
{

Lot line than the uriliprum builcling iines as sirown on the Subdivision Plat Eaves, steps arld opeu

pol.ches sha.li nor be consiciele.cl as a palt of the buikiing. No poition c,f any Residential Dq'elling.

inclrrding eaves, gLttlels, gat'age, caryoJt oI s[1-uctule shall encroach upo1l ano[hel Lot'

l.'he Couuniltee may approve cievlatiorrs ol grant variances of the buildlng iocation

requiremegts plovi.Jecl the variance ol cleviation rloes not alter the scope and inl'ention of these

Reitiictions. The Ou,ner shall make a written l'equest to llie Committee fot a vatiattce or deviatiou,

On Watelfront Lots, an arbor ol othel out-building or structure rvhicli has beett appt'oved b1'

the rlonultrttee rrra)/ be constructed beyond the rear building line. Said altor. oLtt-buildiLrg ot

structure shall contain no rtorelhan five irundred (500) square feet and be no less tiratt uinetl'petcetrt
(907o) open in its total rvall sr.rrfaces unless otherwise approved by the Conurittee. Ail materials

r-rsed in constlucting any or,rtbuilding or other such stlucture shall be in ltatrnony lvil-h the main

residence.

r\ny Orvner of one ol more acljoining Lots, with the written pelmission of tl're Comrrittee,
may rlterge sr.rch Lot"s into one building site with the privilege of placing or constructing
implovements on such resulting site, in whicir case side setback lines shall be measuted fiom the
resr,rlting side property lines lather than the Lot lines as indicated on tire Subdivision Plat and sucir
composite bLrilding site shail theleupon be regarded as a "Lot" for the pulposes of this Alticle !I,
Section 7 0n11,.

Sectiorr 8. SIab Requirements. All building foundations sha11 consist of concrete slabs,
rinless the Cornrnittee approves a different type of for.rndation q,hen clrcurnstances, such as

topography of Llie Lot, nrake it impracticai to use a conclete siab on all ol any portion of tl.re

tbundation of the building improvements constructed on the Lot. The finislled siab elevation for all
stnlctLu'es shall be above201 feet rnean sea level, and also sha1l be above tlie 100 year flood p.iain as

establislied by Conr:rlissioner''s Court of Montgomery County, Texas, tite I\4ontgomer1, Countl,
Engineers Office, and other applicable governnrental authorit.ies. All residential foundations/slabs
for all Lo[s in the Subdivision must be a nrinirnum of eight inches above finishecl grade of tire Lot at
the foundation perimeter. The Comrnittee does not detennine whether the strrlctural integritv of the
slab is ddequate. A stmctulal engineer must tre consulted on these matters ald foundation plans must
be sLrbmitted to the Architectural Conirol Comnittee along with the leqtrired set of plals and
specifications lbl all proposed constluction. Sufficient soil investigation shor.rld lre obtained fr:r-
proper slab desigu. The Comnrittee may make deviations in the above foundation requilements
provided sr-rcl.r deviations do not alter the scope and intent of the restr.ictions.

Fout] surveys (prepared by a Registered Suneyor in the State of Texas) must be plovirled
pt-ioI' to pouring fotutdation. This survey shal1 show finishecl slab elerrations and that the structure
will not violate any 1o[ lines, building set back lines or easements.

Section 9, AmroYance or Nuisauces. No noxious or offensive acfir,ity shall be can'ied
on upon any Lot not' shall anything be done thereon which may become an annoyance or nursalce to
the neighborhood' No exterior speaker, hotn, whistle, beli or other sound device, except securil.y and
fire devices used exclusively for security and fire purposes, shall be locateci, useci or placed on a Lot.
Activities especially prohibited irrclucle, but are not limited to the following:

(a) The perfonnance of wotk on autornobiles or other veiricles r-rpon the Lot ot in
driveways ol'streets abutting Lots except as permitted in Section 24 of tiris A1t"icle.

O) The use o[ dischalge of firealms, filecrackers or other filervolks u,ithin t]re
Properties.

(c) Storage of flarnmabie iiquids in excess of five gallons.

Activities which may be offeusive by reason of odor, fnmes, dust, snoke, r,isi61
vlbratlon ol pollution which are hazar.dous by r.eason of excessi,e clanger, frr.e or.
explosion"

(d)
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Section 10, 'Ierullorarl' Structureg' No sttttcture oI a tenrpolary chat:acteL' rvhetltet

r11or0r horte, t,oil.r, ,*.r.otlfGtG t,'o*l llailer, mobile home, nranufacLured lrotne' basetnert'

tenr, shack, garage, ba[n, storage buikiing, or other outbuilding shali be maintainecl ot usecl on an-]

Lor at any time as a res1der","., J, fo, uny oth", pu.pose, either tempotarily orpermanent)y; provided

lrowcveL, tlrat Declarant;ssslves the eiclusive light to erect, place anri tlaitttain suclt lacililies in ot

;;;,;;;r;;;;;;;i ,1,. P;"p"r'ties as in its soie discretiog mav be ttecessarl' or cotrleuieut *'hile

selling Lots, selling oI conitrlcting residences ar]d constructing other ll.Dtoventetlts upon the

n-1r"r,r"r. Such facilities n'ray inciude,'bul not necessarily be iirnited to, sales and cot]stluction

offlt*r,srol.agear"us,otrclsigns. Poltabletoiietfacilitiesshaltbeplaceclattheconstt-Ltctionsiteofall

ResiclenLial Du,el lin gs,

Section 11. Signs and Billboards. No signs, billboards, posl-ers, ol ach'ertisiug 6g1ri6g5 oI

^,',y, 
.ho[.t., slu,1i t . .t".t.d, p*itted ol maintainecl on any Lot or plot without the express rvrittett

conse,t of the Association.'AIi signs, bitlboards, posters and other advertising devices shall confonn

to the cofixdtteds pLecletermineri sign policy. The Associatlon, Declarant oI theit ageuts sha1l ha1,e

the Light [o relnove any sign Dot cornplyi[g with the above referenced policy ar,cl in sr: dclirrg, shal]

nor be liable anri are expiess.ly Lelievei f-r, ony liabitity for trespass or other tolt it.t couuectjon

t5erervith or: arisilg {r.o5r such lemoval. The r-ighi is reservecl by Declar ant and its designal"ed agent

to construct ald riaintail such signs, billboatds or adveltising devices as is cttstontarl' rvith the:

geler.al sale of property. Such sign or bitlboald shaltr not be mote than two feet lty three feet in size

adveLtisilg t5e pr.operty for sale ol' rent, or signs r,rsed by a br.rilder or mauufactuLer to arlver-tise the

propel.ty Juring ttte constl'uction and sale period. No "For Sale" signs shal1 be permitted on

grrimpLoverl Lots. "For Sale" signs on Lots wil.h a Residential Dwelling tllereon shall be subiect to

sqch iules anci legulations as to size, type and design as established by the Association

Section 12. Oil ancl lVlinins Operations. No water drilling, oi1 drilling ot develop.rment

opelation, oil refining, qr-ra.r'rying, or: mihing operations of any kind shail be permitted ulron ot' iu an)'

Lot lor shall oil rvel1s, tanks,,tunnels, initreral excavations or sttafts be pelmitted upon of in any Lot.

No der.rick or o[[rel stluctLue <lesignerl for use in boring lbr water', oil, ol natural gas sirall be et'ected,

maintained or permitLed upou any Lot.

Section 13. Storase and Disposal of Garbaqe and Refuse. No Lot shali be ttsed ot

mainrained as a clumping ground for nrbbish. Tlash, garbage or other waste rnatelials shall not be

Iiept except in sanitary containers constructed of metal, plastic or masonry matetfials u,ith sanitarv

covel s ol' lids. Eqr.ripment fol t"he storage or disposal of such waste rnal-erials sl'rall be kept iu clearr

and sauitaLy conditior-r. No Lot sha1l be used for the open storage of any materiils tvhatsoevet, rvhich

stLrrage is visible lrorn the street, except that neu, buikling matsrials used in the constructiou of
iurprovernents elected uporl auy Lot may be placed upou such Lot at the time coustruction
cot1rlletlces ancl uray be nraintained thereon for a leasonable time, so long as the consttuctiotl
progresses rvithout undue delay, until the compietion of the improvenents, after wl'rich these

ruaterials shall eilher be lemoved fi'om the Lot or stored in a suitable euclosure on l-be Lot.

Section 14. Electric Distribution System. Only r,urderglotrnd electtical seLvice shall be
available for Lots and no above surface electric service wire shall be installed outside of any
Residential Dwelling or other stlucture. Declalant may a1low overhead serv.ice lines on the
pelinreierbounclaryoftheSubdivision. ItisrequirerithatindividualnndergloundelectricalseLvice
drops be instal.led to each Residential Dwelling. Tire Owners of each Residential Dri,elling rvill
Lherefore comply rvitir the Company's policy regalding sucl.r undelground service installatirrns. ancl

the C)grnels clo hereby agree to pay anl' charges which might be incurred for the installation of tlre
undelglor-rnd selvice as ser foltlt in the Company's policy. The Companl,'s policy ts subject trt

change as set forlh in the Compauy poiicy. The Owners shall ascertain the locatiorr r-,I sairl service
dlops and keep the area over the rout.e of said selvice drops free of exoavations ancl clear of
slrtlctlu'es, hees and othet'obstr-r-rctions; and the Company rnay install, rnaintain. repair, replace and
rell1o\;e said underglound service drops, and open the glound for any such pr-upose or pulposes: and
no payrnent u,ill be due ol tnade by any r-ttilit1, for sr,rch use or activitl,-

Declarant het'eby teserves the light to grant upon, across ancl ovcr each Lcrt an easemenl. anrl
Iicense along the periureter boltudalies of eacli Lot to Llie width ol thlee Ieet rneasLrred from eaclr
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bou,c1aq, of each Lot. proir.utling fi'otu each bounclary into tire iuterior portion ol each Lot' for: thi:

pLllpqse 0Ferectiotl, cOnstt'uctiott, tlainLenance, l'epail'S and the cgntitlttgus plac:el11ellt Of an electttcal

i,gtrfing sys[em tltrotrglrout the Ploper:ty. This resen'ed r:ight is exptessly reserverl on beltail'of arrd

fo| the benefit of Decla|aut and any public rtility coll]pafl)/, iucluciing-br-rl not limi{eci to the

Co,r,1,n,.,y" Thisr:eservedrightincludesexpressedrightofDeclarantandeachpublicr'rtjiitl'colrlparl)I
to c1eal. gracle aLrd r"nro.,Jslt"h obstur,:tiot-rs inclucling, but-11ot limited to, ttees' brush and othet'

irrr,fr.up[,rS thnt the Declarant or the public utility compzuly deems neoessa]y i^ o.cler to effectuatc

t5e co'structiop, erection, maintenan;e and continuance placemeut of the electlical lightilg s1'5te1u

her.eby conternpiatecl. Declarant further'1'ese1a/es hereby, unto itself and to any such public utility

.o,].,puny, the explessecl dght to enter ttpon any Lot for the purpose of coustructiou' installatiorr,

r.rujnt.,*r.e, repair a1cl coitiluous piacenrent of the eiectrical ligitting contemplated.llereunder-and

to remc)ve any otstruction as might exist witliin this designated a:ea, and such shall rrot lre deelned t<l

L-re t;espass iu any respect to the rights of the Owner of the Lot. Each Orvner-, by acoepla|rce of a

Deed to a Lot i1 t5e Propelties, does acklowledge the existeuce of this t'eserved right and the rights

itereulder.cr.eatecl, sr-rcir right being for the expressedbenefit of each otirer Lol in the Pr-operties'

Neither Declar.alt rror. all, utility coltlpltly acting uncler the easemeut license or rigl:ts referred t<-r

1releiu shall be liable for any clatrrages doue b1' thetrrselves ol their a'ssigns, agents' etnployees or

sell,ants to any liences, sluubbely, trees, flowers or any other ploperty oItlte Lot Os'net'silr:ated trn

the ploperty covelecl by this easetlent and licelrse'

Sectiol 15. Screerring Easenrents. Various Lots located adjacent to Teel Road are

subject to the Scleening Easelnent showu on the Subdivision Plat aLrd as refelenced in Ar:ticle I.

Section 19 above. The Screening Easement is intended to create abuffel zoue atlcl i:auiet Lretr.rreetr

the Sr.rbdivision and Teei Roacl. The Sct eening Easement aud any fence, wall ol other barrieL nou' or

irereafter' locaterl thereon shall be under the exclusive control of the Associatiorr and shail be

lraintainerl and repailecl by and at the expense ofthe Association. Trees, bushes, brush, grass and

other vegetation located within the Screening Easement shall be left undisturbed urrless clearing is

requir:ecl foL utility easements. 'fire Owner or occupant of any Lot that is subject to the Screettittg

Easement shall grant 1'easonable access for clearing aid installation of uiilities.

Section 16. Nature Preserves. The [ees, bushes, brush, grass and other vegetation

located u,ithin tire Nature Preserryes (as shown on the Subdivision Plat and/or as refeLenced rn Article
l, Section 12 above) shall be 1eft unciishubed unless (i) clearing is required fol utility easerletlts, or
(ii) the Committee, in its sole discretiorr, pemits the clearing of such Natut'e Presetles. An],suclt
perurission by the Cormlittee must be in writing. In the event of a violation of this restriction, in
addition to ar.ry otirer remedies providecl in this Declaration or by larv, the Association rra1, require
the Orvner of the Lot to replace the trees and vegetation in the Nature Preseres.

Sectiou 17. \/ieu,s to and flom Lake Conroe. Views to and fi'om Lai<e Conroe are

.n.'ourog*l ,o tlrot .u.l**, *, t *r* u p*,tlr ion to the envirorunenl of the Properties,
Exceptlbrapprovedtrees,noviewobstructionplantmaterialgreaterthanti,o(2)feetinheight shall
be pennitted ou any \Vaterfi'ont Lot beyond the real buiiding line" It is :rot the intent of these
restr"ictioustorettroveanyexistingtreesfromtheProperty" TheremovalofexistingtreesfiourLots
must Lre approved by the Corrunittee.

Sectionl.8. lValls.Fencesandl{edges, A11 walls,fencesanclhedgesuru.stbeapprovecl
by the Couuttittee. Except as otiterv,ise provided irerein, no walls or fences shaii be eleoted or'

rnaintained llearer to the fi'ont of auy Lot than the fiont of the Resiclential Drvelling constmctecl orr
tite Lot, o!, ot1 cotnel iots, nearer to the side Lot iine than the side Lot building line parallel to the
sicle street as slrown on the Subdivision Plat.

Except as otlterr,vise provided here.in, all walls and fences on Waterfi'ont Lots urust Lre of
ot'natnental iron cousttrrction and shall be black in color and of a design 0rat confouns to the
Comurittee's predeteuniuecl plan for sucir fences. The Con-rmittee rnay grant valiaitces upon u,r'itten
request lry the Orvner', Pilasters rvhich are in harrnony with the main residential stmcture shall Lre

used in conjturction r.r,ith all ornatnental ilon fences. A surall patio which is an irrteglai part oItlre
Resiclential Drvelling may be enclosed with a fence or u,all.
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Ail u,alls ancl tences of inteliul iol-s nray be crf ot'uatnentai iron, lrasolll)/ s1 urppti

co0st*rclion as appr.ovecl lry ttre Cornmittee. All wooclen fences shall Lle consttltcted of material to

beappr.oveclbl,tireCorlrrr-iitee. Allrvoocienfeucesexp.secltovieurfronltlle'streelsh^llLreSurltso
that tire finishecl sicle faces the stl'eet. No rvooden fences ovet fo[t1'trvo (42) irtcl'"' 11s 1l]6sreci

v,,heLe views to Lake Conloe rvoLrld be hindered except as apptoved b)' tlle ALchitecturai Clontltli

Committee on intei:ior Lots only.

No chain link fences shali be eleclecl, placed or permitted to retnain orlany Lot. No fence

,sitall be installeci which rvill inipede ttre natural flow of watel across the Lot.fThe I)eclalant Inal

cot.ISt]]tlctIerrcingofanysize,lreight,slrtpe,Iormolmater.ia1sattheWy'

Ownersfiip o[ any rvall, fence or hedge erected as a prctective screenitlg on a Lot sha11 prass

rviLh title to the Lot. and it shail be the Owr]ers' responsibility to maintain said protective screeniug

tSer.eafter. ln the event of rtefault on the part of the Orvnet'or occLlpanl- of auy LoL to rlair-rtain said

protective screening ancl sncl'r fzr-ilnre con[inuing after ten days written not.ice thereof, tl-re.

Association, at its optiot), without liabilil-y to the Owner oL occupant in trespass ot'othenvise, may. ill
its cliscretior.r, etlLer upou said LoL and cause Saicl protectiYe screening to be repaired 01'uailllained or

elo any 61he1 lhing necessar:y to secrue. cornpliance with these restrictjons, so as to place saicl

protective screening in a satislactory condilion and rnay charge the Owrtet'or occtlPallt of suclt Lr-rI

ior the cost of such rvork. The Owner oL occupant, as the case may be, agt'ees by the pr.rrchase or

occupaucy of the Lot to pay suclr statement immedial-elyupon leceipt thereof, ancl eLll such pal'trents

by the Association, shall, likewise, be secr-u'ed by a Vendor's Lien fol l-l.re benefit of the Association

i6 t[e same nlauuer as the maintenance chzu'ges payable in accordance rvith Article V[ helein.

Plans and specilical..ions shall be submitted as in the case witlt oLhel sllxctLlres.

Seetio, 19. Nlailboxes. Tlre Declara,t o, the Committee, as the case ma1,be, shall ha'e
Lhe light to clesignate the exch.rsive design, motif and materials for mail boxes witiriu lhe Propet ties

ancl ntay at its option pul'chase such itenis in bulk aud resell them to eacli Ownel at cost. Othenvise
a1l rnaiiboxes sirall be built of the sarue mateliai as the home.

Section 20. Utilities. hlplovements situated on a Lot sha-ll be connectecl to tire u/ater alld

sesrer lines as soon as plactical aftel sarne are available at the property line" No privy, cesspotrl or'

septic tank shall be placecl or rna.intained. upon or in any Lol". A11 t.elephone, electric c:able ol otber
service lines shall be installecl undergrouud.

Sectiou 21. Views, Obstructions and Pttvacy. Lr order to plon.rote the aesthelic qLrality

of "view" u,ithin the Sr.rbdivision and particularly the views of Lalce Conroe, the Contmittee shall
have the rigltt to Levieu, and approve any itern placed on a Lot including, but llot limited to the
folio'*ing:

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

(h)
(i)

The location of all rvindoq,s and the type of proposed window treatinents allrJ

exposed wiudow coverings, provided however, that no extelior q,in(lor.r,s sha.ll Lre

allowed on that side of the Residential Dweliing that faces a side bor-rndaly liue rvith
no bui.lding setback line;
The probable vierv fssm sesend story windows and balconies and decks (palticr-rlarl1,

ivhele there is a potential invasion of privacy to an adjoining neighbot'):
S Lurlight obstt'ucl.iohs;

Flagpoles, flags, pennants, ribbons, streamers, wincl sock and rveatheL vaues;
ExteLior storage sheds;
Fire and burglar alarms which emit lights and sounds;
Children playground oi recteational equipment;
Exierior lights;
OrnameltLal statual'y, sculpture and/or yald art visible frorn a stlee I or comlllon alea
excluding those which rnay be a part of an otherwise approved lanclscalre pLan:

0) The location of the Resiclential Drvelling on the Lol"; and
(k) The size, location and color of satellite dishes and allteiluas

(a)
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Proiribitecl Iterus. The following items are pLohibited on any Lot:

clotheslines, reels, hanging circles ancl other exterior clothes d|ying clevices:

r\.bove ground swimrning Pools;
lVindow r,rnit air conditioners;
Sigris (except fol certain "For Szile" signs);

StlLage of,rore than five (5) gailons offuel outside ofregular ,ehicle gas tatlks.

Uuegisteled, uulicettserl, ol inoperable motot' vehicles; and

Roof top sola.r collectols.

Section 22. LoUvard Maiutenance. The yar<ls of all Lots shall require rvt'itten approval

of the Conulittee. The Owners or occupants of all Lots shall at all times keep all u'eeds and grass

tSereon cut i1 a sanitaly, healthful ancl attractive manner and shall inno event use any Lot fol stolage

of rnaterials ancl equipraent except for nofmal resiciential requirements or iflcident to the construction

of impr.olemelts as lielein pelnlitl"d. The accumulation of galbage, trash or rubbish of an)'kincl and

no bgrning is permittecl. The Owuers or occupants of any Lots at the i.ntersection of streets or

acljacent to tne Late Conroe, parks, playgrounds or other facilities where the rear yard or portion of

the Lot is visible to full pr,rblic view shall conshuct and tuaintain suitable enclosuLe to screen the

lollowigg from public view; ya:'d equipment, wood piles or storage piles which are incident to the

nognal risiclential requirements of a tyirical fam.iiy. Each Owner sheill ailow reasonable li$hts of
eutty fol maintettance in the "0" Lot line oI colrunofls ateas tirat adjoin their Lot.

In the event of default on the palt of the Owner or occupanl of an)'Lot in observing tire above

requiremen[s or arly of tirem, such default continuing afl.er ten (10) days rvritten nol"ice thereof, the

Association or their assigus may, at their option, without liability to the Ownel ot' occupanl" itr

ttespass or otherrvise, enter upon said Lot aud cause to be cut such weeds and grass and remove or

cause to be lemoved such galbage, tlash and rr-rbbish or do any other thing necessar), to secure

courpliance lvith these lestrictions so as l-o place said Lot in a neat, atfactive, healtltful aud sanitarl'

conoluonanonlayCtIal.ge[oeUwnetUlUCcuPantU1suCnr-G.1IltrUh,tltrl
or occrlpant agrees by the purchase or occupancy of the Property to pay such statetlent immediatell,
upon leceipt theleof, and all such paynlents sira11 be made to the Association in the sa[re rlatlner as

the lt4aintenance Cltarges.

The digging of dilt or the rernoval of any dirt from any Lot is expressly prohibited except as

may be necessary in conjunction witir the iandscaping of or construction on such Lot. Unless
othenvise approved by the Committee, no t1'ees larger than eight (8) inches in diameter shall be cut or
lernoved except to provide room for conshuction of Lnprovements, or prevent a hazald to the
structLual integrity of the slab or to lemove dead or unsightly trees, Horvever, ail trees within fifty
(50) feet of the waterfrout sha1l be trimrned of a1l lirnbs eight (8) feet fiom the base of the tlee.

During the construction of a residence, the Owner is required to remove and haul all trees,
stunlps, liurbs, branches, and debris frorn the Lot. Declarant, during the construction ofthe watel,
server, dlainage facilities and streets may burn and dispose by other methods of tlees, stLtmps,
undelbrush and othet' trash cleared durilg the construction process, and the Declaralt nra1, er1[s1 11psj
any Lot or Lots fol the pr-rrposes of disposing of excavation or for the rernoval of tree"q as necessary.

No Orvner or contl'actor may enter upon the Lot adjacent to the.one on which he is building
fot' tlie purpose of iugt'ess ol' egress to his Lol durj.ng or after constluction unless such aci.jacent Lot is
also owned by sttch Owttet'ol sucir Owner has written approval fronr the adjacent Lot Owner'. Such
approval mtlst be futnisi-red to the Committee. All adjacent Lots shalt be kept free of an), trees,
underbttslt, trash, rl.rbbish and/or any othei building ciebris ciuring constn:ction of improvements,

Section 23, Ivlotsr Yehicles. No rurlicensed or inoperative motor vehicles sha1l be
allolved within the Subdivisiou. No motor bikes, nrotol cycles, motor scootel's, "go-catts", or other
sirrllar vehicles sha1l Lre permitted to be operated on tire Properlies, if, in the sole jucigruellt of the
A.ssociation, such operatiou, for reason of noise or fumes emittecl, or by reason of mannel of use,
sltall constitute a nuisauce oljeopardize the safety of the Owners, theil tenants and their. fatnilies.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)
(e)

(D

G)
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See1iptlz4. Storase and I{epuir of Automolliles. l}r;als" Trailers artd other \/ehicles,

No rnotor. vehicles sirall be paLkecl or stoled 0n any part of any Lot, easelrellt, rigltl-of-wa1', stteel ol

a1y otirer. area unle.ss such vehicie is concealed frorn public vierv inside tl ga1'age ol oLhel apploved

enclosuLe, except passcuger aLrtornobiles, passerlger vans 0r pickup tt'ucks that: are in ope.LaLing

conclition: have ctrirent license places ancl inspection sticker'; ale in daily use a-s motor vellicles on tlle

str.eets atrtl 5ighu,ays oI the State of Texas; and rvhich dortot exceecl six (6) feet. six (6).incltes irt

heightolseven(?)feet,seven(7)inchesinrviclthortl ,enty-one(21)feetinlength,tlaYbeF-'kerl ti

Lite drivelvav on sucl1 Lot. No non-ruolorized vehicle, trailer, boat, matiue craft, hovet claft, aitct all.

nachinery ol equiirment of any kind may be parked or stoted on any pall oI allv Lo[. slreet,

easenent, r'igirt-of-rvay, ol any othel alea unless sucl'r objectis coucealed lrorn pr,rbiic. r'iew insicle the

garageorotlrerapproveclenclostrre. Theterm"approvedenclosure"shallrneananetrclostrlethathas
been 1'rreviously apploved b),the Cornmit.tee. Owners, visitors aud guests are ettcout'aged not to park

vehicles in the streets oI the Sr'rbdivision.

No lepair rvolk, clismantling or: assembliug of urotol vehicles or ol-herr ttrachinet'y ot'

eqLllpmer)t shal1 be done ol permitted on any street, dliveway, or any portion of the Ploperties. Tllis
lesti-iction shall not appi1, to any vehicle, machinery, or rnaintenance ternporar.ill, Palked ancl in trse

for: tire constrr.rctior.r, r'epair or nraintenance of the Subdivision facillties or of a hottse or of any othet

sfLlctute. No Owner of any Lot or visitor or guest of any Ownet', oscupant or resident shail be

perrnitted to perfolm rvoll< on automobiles ol otheL vehicles in drivervays or streets othel thau rvot'k

of a tenrporary natttle.

Section 25. Autennas and Satellite Dishes. No electronic antenra or devise fot'r'eceiviug
ol tlansmitting any signal or any type other than an alltenna for leceiving normal malille signals from
a r.vatel claft located on Lake Conroe shall be elected, constructed, placed or pemritted to rema.in or-r

any Lot, house, galage or othel buildings unless ol"her:wise approved by the Comnrittee. AIl marine
radio alltennas must be attachecl to the main residential stuucture. Oniy one antenna pe| Lot shall be
permitted.. ln all cases, no antenna shall be erecled as a free standing or guide structure. No antenna
of anv str,le shall be pemritted on the Lot which exlends more than teu (10) feet above tlte roof tr1'the

urain residen[iai stl'r]cl"ul'e on saicl Lot, The Coinmittee's decision shall be final.

Unless apptoved by the Conulittee, no satellite dis.h nray be maintained on an1, por Lion of an1,

Lot oLrtside the building lines of said Lot. A satellite dish may not exceed trventy-four inches (24"'r
in drameter', All satellite dishes must be mounted below the roof iine anil located ou the lear or side
oftheResidential Dwellirrg,butnoltheli'ontl.heleof. A11 dishesshaiibeof onesolidcoloLo[ Lrlacl:
or earth tones of blown, gray, or l-an. No multicolored dishes shal1 be permitted. No advertising crr:

the printing of names of any type shall be perrnitted. No more than one satellite clish shall be
permrtted on each Lol. No transrnitting devise of any type whicir would cause electtical or electronic
iutet'fet'ence in the neigirborhood shall be permittecl. Architectural approval is reqtrir,eci priol to the
installation of an)' satellite dish. The Association shall have the riglit to seek lhs l'emorral o[ anv
device that u,as installecl u,ithout firct obtainilg wriLten appt'ova1 or any dish that l,io.lates these
les tlicti ons.

Section 26. r\uimals. No horses, cows, hogs, poultly, livestock or animals of anv ltind
other than dornestic hor-rsehold pets ma1, be kept on any Lot. A maximr-rm of tu,o (2) dogs arld cats
(i.e., 2 dogs ol 2 cats or J. d<.rg and I cat) may be kept on a Lot. Shoulcl such pets become a nuisalcrr
in the opinion of the Associalion, they rnr.rst be removed frorn the prcmises anc] the Propelties. No
petsshallbeallolvedtorunal,large. Tliecommercialraisingorsel[ugofpetsisstrictlypLohibitecl.

Section 27. Draittage' Eaclt Owrtet'of a Lot agLees tlrat he u,ill nor iu arny u,211, i1te1fe1e
q'itlt tlte establisited dt'ainage patl-el'n ovel his Lot frorn adjoining LoLs or other Lots rn the
Subdivision. Any changes necessaty iu the established draioage patlern must be .inclucleci on' the
Orvners plans aticl specifications when subrnitted to the Corumittee. Such clrainage plans shail be
subject to the Corulittee's approval. llach Owner agrees that he will take all necessati, stelrs to
provide for: additional clrainage of his Lot in the event it becomes necessary. Establislied rlrainage
shall be defined as drainage that exists at the Lime the Declarant contpletes dlainage.

Itt tlie event of constructiolr o11 ally Lol, the Owner rnust provicle a dr:ainage plan to t5e
Corlrnlttee for appt'oval. Suclt plans tnust include the r-rse of gutters and clorvnspouts on the "0', Lcr1
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